Principal’s School Technology Use Interview

Introduction: We are trying to get an overall sense of how your school uses technology to improve student learning. We’d like to know about your vision of the role of technology in your school, and your perception of how effectively your school is progressing toward that vision. We are also interested in your school’s use of any other instructional technologies.

1. Please describe the technology infrastructure in your school

   Teachers/staff members with official responsibilities: ______________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________

   Unofficial technology leaders: ________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________

   Role of technology integrator: _________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________

   Technology lab/technology educator: ___________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________

   Access to technology: _______________________________________________________
   1) hardware: __________________________________________________________________
   2) software: __________________________________________________________________

2. Please describe any technology policies or philosophies at your school

   Written: ___________________________________________________________________
   Unwritten: __________________________________________________________________

   Philosophy for schools and/or teachers: _________________________________________
   Impacts: ____________________________________________________________________

3. Please describe the culture of technology use at your school

   __________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________
4. What support is offered to educational staff at your school to use the device?

Formal PD: ________________________________________________________________

Informal PD: ______________________________________________________________

Other/additional: __________________________________________________________

5. What is the technology skill and integration level of your teachers?

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

6. Please discuss how you think your school benefits from technology at your school

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

7. What is the impact of technology use on student learning?

Student engagement in technology implementation (peer assistance, tech support team)

__________________________________________________________________________

8. What are the barriers to incorporating technology to impact student learning?

Network? ________________________________________________________________

Budget? ________________________________________________________________

9. Other comments

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________